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White RouSe robby. . .-
H~ Said he Could see.little pur-
- pose in a ~no'w at ~e
14 members of the GeDevi~
- that el¢ablished a- Neu.-a! Laos
.and y.A.:....a to -su............ it.:: <"P ~""" . ~~.. - ""
, Bqt he 'said be ,ljio~ht Mr.
Kennedy, Mr. J:Oifushcliev's- as-
surance that Soviet. JJnion is I-";;';;;:;;';~~~~~!i;;~";;"";~~
- Standing by ber rommitments --as
a member of the a~ -
Mr. Khrushchev_alsO sent _his
,-person~ good wish,es -to .the Pre-
Sident, Mr.. Hatriman said: As lor ~
fiilure to send -a wiitten reply to
., 'the written message -from .Mr-.
. _ Kennedy the PresiQentiaI envoy
remarked that the SOviet Leader~ was VerY. busy. _
Mr. Ha:iTiD1an said he saw some
,ntissiles il) the streets of Moscow
a~ "the Celebration for Dr,
< --Castro's arrival >
Mr. Haniuian said the three,.
~ nation International Control Com-
~ -mIsSion -can PlaY a part in :Settling
", the current diffiCulty in Laos He
said that the Iridian and Canadian
memberS have been vir.f courag-
- -t!Ous; ~
"But the POlish memkt "has
not been 'Very -CQOQpecative and


